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fn'e First Councit Directlve of l?th Decenber 1977 on the coordination of Laws,
regutations and administrative pi"ovisions reLating to the taking up and pur-
,41
tsuit of the busines.s. of credit institutions \tt', se.t out as an u[timate'objective
the overal.I supervision of a'credit institution operating in severaL lvlember
States by the'competent authorities in the Member State where it has its head i
of:fice. To this end it is necessary to pfogress torards a system whereby aLL
credit institutions operating in the Community are subject to similar super-
visory regimes. .-.This proposal for a Directive regr.ririrg all Menber
states to supervise credit institutlons on a consoLidated basis is a step in
this direction.
Atthough, as expLained above, the,onig,in of 
'this proposal Lies in the First
Directive the timing of this particut'ar proposat vas affected by an initiative
taken by the CentraL Bank Governors of the soicatted Group of ten countries
plus switzertand' As a resutt of urork done by the Bas'le committee on Banking
Regutations and SuperVisory Practices the President of the Bank for Inter-
nat.ionaL Sett[ements wrote, on behaIf of the CentraL Bank Governors, to the
supervisory'juthorities in the Group of ten pIus SwitzerLand in June 1979.
expressing his hope that aLL the qountries uoutd take steps to introduce
supervision on a consotidated basis and that host authorities wouLd be prepared
to cooperate internationatty so as to permit such consoLidation. In response
tothisinitiativetheCommissionput',forrrardproposa[sforconsjderationby
the Adviiory Commiftee for Banking Coordination. This present proposat there:
fcre takes account of the Advisory Gornrnitteels opinion on the form and
content of .a Directive on the sluperVision of credit institutions on a con- r
t
sot i dated bafis.
.IlIn preparing a proposat for a oireo,{'tive the aim has. been on the one hand to
impose a legaL'obligation on t'temberristates to supervise their credit
institutions on a consoLidated O"r,lf and on the other hand to keep the
Directive as simpLe as possibte tJl!Qrder to se.cure its rap'id adoption.
Accor'dingty,the Direc.tive now,Froili,gsed should be seen as a first step onty,
concent'rating on establishing lhei Orincipte and teaving a good deat ofdiscretion on the detair"s to fiembef States. This said, howeverr it fs felt
that the proposaL represents a desirpbte community response to the growing
t
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lnternatlonal cbncenaus i.n favour of prudenitat supervision clh. a
consolldated basis r "'t S
' Whitst-,it is desirab]"e that there should be a measure
of consistency between the requirements for consolldated accoun-
ting. and those for consol.idated supervision, it is not necessary
:l
, 
fol harmonisation of these two aspects of consolidation to be . 
.\i.,
simultaneous. Supervisory authOrities tend. !o rely more 'r
on prudentiaL returns than on prrblished accounts for their 
Dj.nf,.ormatlon and.may wlsh to have a greater degree of fLexibility
.l.nthetreatnentof.mlnorityintereststhanisnecess-aryf,or
':
. consoLidated accounts. This propqqal, thefefore, in no way.
- 
i 
-l i'
rmp}ngesontheproposedseventhDj.rectiy9onGroupAccountsand
,does''6x.pr€-9mptthesrrbsequentcoordinationofconso1idated.'].
accounts for credi.t institutione.
,' Four of the l{ember, States, ttaly, Luxembourg, Germany and
Greecddonothaveanyprovisionforconso1idated.supervisiondt,'.,
presgnt, although ltaly and Gernariy are'currentLy'considering th$
lposslbltity.
'
. In Belgium and France the banking. tegislation allows for
prudential measures to'be,calcuLated on p consolidqted basis' but
this is not common practi,,c6 at present. 
..
.:
In Denmark certain prudential ratios are calculated on a
consolidated basis but this does not appty to the main soLvency or
llquidity ratioe.
The renaining three I'lenrber $tates r,. Ireland,' Netherlands
and the United Kingdon already make extensive uee of consolidated
informdtion for supervi.sory purposes.
The p"qoposal contai.ns eight ar,ticl.eE' :
Attlcle 1 defines certain terms used in the Dlreetive.
Article 2 defines the ecope of, the Difective and the provisj.ons,_
for deferred applicatlon 1
* Article 3
Article 4
., l
ArticLes'? and I contain the
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establishes the-rbt'inciple of supervisi.on on a
,'i' .. i
consolidated bag,ts and the procedures to be adopted.
,.c
sets out the. form, and extent of consolldation reguired
in partieular. circumstances
deals with the cross border flows of information
whichtrr" necdss'ary- for consoliilation to be effected.
is concerned with the application of supervision on
a consotidate'd basis to establlshments of domestic
located outside the Community
r'a IArticle 5
ArtlcLe 5"
dispositions.
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Article 1: Definitionq
red throu,ghout theThis article defines the terms us
Directive , tlhe definition of rrcredit tns!,itutiop. :" t"l-".:fron Directiue 77/780,/gEC (1). 'The definitl.on of .,:financial
l intended to cover priinarily those institutions
who'engage in businesp carrying a banking type r'isk but which '
.-l
'do nbt fal1 within the definition ,of ""bredit instltution" .,', 1-.
because they dq not t.ake deposits from the public. .'4 , !.. 
.
,,participation" have been defined here to avoid a long.exp].ana-
. 
--2
toryphrasewheneverthetermusedinthreDirecti""....
Thg de.finition is not exactly the *i*e *s that used tor'"par:ti-
cipating. interest" in Directive 78/660./EEC ( 2 ) . Although the S
saine percentage is used in .both eases it was not though!' , 
,
desirable to give Menber States tlre pot*er to set a }ower P",f-
centage as is'the Case in Artic'le L? qf Directive 78/660/EECI., , )
':..i
A very general definitlon of t'eupervision" is used in o-{der , . ,
to give the competent authorities a degree of flexibility which
is nebessaryi pending aubseqgent ssordinatlon of supervlsory '' , ",,
techniques.
..,4-
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* Artiele 2 t scope of Applieation
' .This Artiele states that the Direetive wilL appiy to al"L '
:'' t ', credit institutloirs except those exempt fron the provisi-ons of
:_
,.,, ft is'important not to confuse the scope of 'the Direcbi.ve with
I
'.,- 
'
: ' on!.y groups headed 'by a eredit inEtitution should be subject -
*l to this Directive,' it is'envisaged.that consolidatlof of such
groups will embrace nst only credit i.nstitutions but also
. . 
.'financial institutions, wit.hin the group which contribute to " :
.thebanki'ngactivities,ofthe:groupi,thesewi1Imain1ybe:
institutions with fi.nanclal assets which falL outsi-de the ''
definition of credj.t instj.tution,because they do not take
deposits from the public.
I
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Article 3: General PrinciPles
This Article sets
* Superv.ision- of Cr*dit
consolidation trith either
vrithin the grotip,
*.r: the ma.in *1* r:f 
,thg fronosSlirtstitu't.ibns cln the basi-s r:f thelr
credit *r f-tnancial in"stitutions
s
:r1 
.
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It shoulri be: no'hed. that consolideticn is onil' reqrri:red
r,vltere .a partic:-pati<:n is ire'].cX hy a crerlit insti'".uti-on, :f a
nurnher of cr*dit in.gtitutj.ons arR owned Eirectl.y-by a fi.na:nci.al
institutiori cr any othe:: t!'ie cf br;Cy tfte Errovisio.rls,of tiris .
aDirective will not applir" f ndl.rect ircldinqs sf, cxedi t in"rr.i-
tutions areo h*l"rever, *':ver €clu st) 'N-i:*'b th"* pravj.s.ion,.s_ of t.lre i.
''
piroposal cann*t be. *vclj.de* h:t :i.rrs*i:tj-ng. a ho.ld"tng crj'mpany,
betwecn two c::edj-t i;rs -ituf i.cns -
t The exceptions lis'ced in par aqra;:h .1, are ei.esigrleC ,b,3
., . :'
' deal wir:tl situations ir'l"l<;re t:oirsc-l i,larion ts ej.tire;- not pos,sible
*or'not necessa::y fron, a silpe::\'isory point cf vr-ew"
In t:he a.bsence of coorciinatecl gt:nsol"i$ated accout.tts
and prudenti"al ret.urns it is rrot possible to qim for entirel.Xr
consistent methods cf consalidat{on i.r.r all Menrber $tateq"
Paragraph 3 of thie Arti.ele, theref,ore, provi.des, f,or nationEl"
procedures to be used'pending further coordination. '
This Article also specifies that eonsolidatecl ,sgperrrision.
shaL.l be exercised by the supervi.sory authorities of 'the country
where the head office of the credit institr.ltion is situatecl. ' )
.-)
Articie specifically .states that the proposal does not affe,ct
the present practices of Member States with regard to supervlson
on an unconsolidated basisi.,so that a'subsidiary of a credit
institutidn whose parent is in ahother Member state may find , , *
rupervisory authoriiy .
on an uncohsolidat.ed basis as well as providing informationr to .
I Ls parent' for the purpose of consolidatedrsupervi.sion.
I
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This Article deals with the exchange of informati-on;
between a paren!:credit institirtion anE tts subsidiaries, and
between the conpetent authorities, of the Memkief' States, which
ts nece*Ssary.for, the authOrities of the parent company to"be ,
able to supervise on a cOnsoL'idated basis. It call,,of courS€;-:
only legislate for flows of infor-mation betweqn $lember States;
the exchange of information wi'th third countries is dealt.with
ln ArticLe 6.
" It is envisaged tha! principle flsw of.information for
consolidation purposes will be between a .eubsidiary company ,l
and its parent. Direct exchange of 'statistical, information, . '
betweensupervisoryauthor1fieswou].'d9n].yJakep.I.ace:inex-
ceptipnal circumgtances. .: : :
Ith" proposal doeq not contarn any provisions concerning";
the' direct inspectior+ Sf,r,,cr,edi!, institutions ,situat'ed in. other
'i
Member. States by the ,supbplrisciry .luthority of a parent credit
institution. It,'does trowiver give the supervisorlz authorities
.-
concerned the rtght to appoi-nt a local 
€irn of auditors to
verify the Lnformation it has received. ThQre is nevertleless
h presumption:that if necessary inspection rights could be 
,
obtEined by yay of .bilatgral. agreementE. '.
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'Article 6 : Third Countries ;
' 
. 1 
.;i.As Cornmunity le.glslationreannotr be appLied to parent
institutions situate4 ilq'third" countries or cr:edit institutions
in third countries fhos'e pafept company is within the Community,,
this Article provides for bilatera,] agreements between the
'Member States and Shird courrtries to fapilitate "the flow of.
information necessary for consolidation to be effected.
The objective belng to.ailow supervisory authorities in the
Member States to supervisb parent credit institutipns on the :.
basis of their world wide gperations and eupervi.sory authorities
-i" third countries to include .where appropriate credit insti-
tutions situated in th,e,$omnunity in the coirsol"idation of
il r'
!.
,t
their banks.
The Commlssion i.s, charged'with a coordinating
at this stage but it is hoped that eventually these
agreements can be replaced by:agreements between the
and third c-buntries.-
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on the sup€rvision of , crqCi:t ingtitullons on a, ConsoJ.idated' basis
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THE COUNCIL OF gT& EUROPEAN COUMUNITIES,
"ll
il
estab!.ishing the European Economic
Artiale 57, thereof, ,
Having regard: to. the proposal from the'CommJ'qsion,
Hiving regard to the opiniQrt of the Sutopean Parliament,
Havlng regard''go the opinion,of the .Economie and Social Commi'ttee,
Whgreas g[s First councit Directi.ve 77l78AllEC of 1? December 1977 on the
s!: :
,f
t.llaving'r'egard to 'the TreatY
Comrnuni.ty and Ln particuLar
coordingtr
of .La*s, regptations/'and'administrative prgvisiqns- re[ating to-th€ taking
1r,
up and .pubsuit of the business of cr'bdit'inetitutio'ns states
thatr :rin order to make it qaSier- to t.ake up and purgue the.business
of credit institutions, it is necessary to eliminate the most
oistructive differences, between the laws of the *Iedrber States as
regaicds the rules to which these instltutions afe subJect ;
. Whereas the-.evdnqual ailn is to:provide forloveraLl supervision
Iof ra 'credlt insti'tutlon operiit'ing inrseveral Melnber States b11 the
, competent authori.ties lh the MembAr State where .r.t has its 'head
.office, io consultation as appropriate with the competent autho-
.rities.,of.theother}trimberStateg,cgn,cerned,r'insucha-h'aythat
distortions of com;ietition are ',
institutions and the domestic credit institutions of their host
t' countiies; whereas :1'o that, end controLs and supervisory practi ces applied
tci credit instltutions ope:rating r*ittlin the Community niust be
broadly similar from one Member State to another;
Whereas this objective can onLY .be attained by stages; trher'eas the
establ-ishment of the principl.e of 'supervision on a coltsol-idated
basis is one such stage; 
*
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t'Wherbas supeiviei:on "$n,.ql'ponsolldated bagis shou1d enabLe the
'-11' 
'',^esupervisoryauthorityefapaaentcr:editinstitutiontomak.e
amore.,consideredjud.gnent-.aboutth4financiaL.situati6n
of that credit tnstltution; l'' ';'' : '
D 
- 
partial or complete, of g$p credit,or financiaf institution by i
' 
.another credit institut{On; 
, 
i'' ,i
Il"
,p|:
" 
.' . 
-Whereas the principle of qupervislon on a conaoLidafed basis
: : is broadly accgptetl,whereas l'lember States *ilL therefore seek to
conclude bi.lateral agreementg .with noR-member countfies' designed
to ensure that credit institutions in such countries with
: holdings in the Communlty are subject to equivalent supervision )
and that credit institutions from the Community with holdings
.:outside.theCommunityqieab1etoapp1y'theprincip1es1aiddor,,'n
i:
', ,.,l tn thls Directive without ttte flow of informatj.on being hindered;.
l
: Whereas, pending coqrdination of consolidated accounts and
i---prudentialreturnsltisnotpossib1etoimp1ementconsot'ioated
, 
- supervision on a consisEent basi.s in alf Member States 1. whereas"this
,i Directive represents.an intbrirn nt€osufi€ designed to establish the
. , principle of :supervisign on a.,qonsolidate.d lasls and to elimj.nate
,,, 'the:'obstacles whlch have hitherto prev'ented Memb6r States fgom
: . Whereasrpending further coordination ,the process of.consolidation
;-
procedures; J
i'/
'Whereas the provisions of this'Directive do nqt pr.ec[ude
: gupervision of individual ciedit instltutions by the competent
'"r authorities of the host Member State;,,]
:
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Whereas.a.Lthough financiaI tnst{tutions as defined her"e{naftsr are not
Dlre_ctive their incl.usion in the consolidation proceduqe is'
necessary ln'order to ensure complete consolidation of all 'the'
appropriateactivities.wit'hinagroupl
.
Whereas this Directive does not contain any provisions concerning
the rights of the supervisory authori-ties of a parent company to
f 
-- 
-inspect credit',institutions in, which the parent' eornpany has a
participation, which are situated in another Merrber State; the
,0
t'fgmber Siates ritt presume. that they. can obtain such rights l
bV wgy of, bllateral 
. 
a$rcemontst whsraas as. N.trrnglt{onrl tttseufl? .
sugerviso-ry authori'tiee will be'able to appoint auditors to verify
infoimation receiyed fron credit iristitutione in'another Menber .
subject to elther Directive 77 /780,/EEC or lhis
Stater
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for the purposes of this Dlrective:1
rith the first indent of Articteinstitution"_ ,,Cfedit S t t on" flEdflS,' rl
r of Direotlw TThW/Wr Bh'undertaking those buglness is: to.'re?eiv€ deposits
or otlter repayabte funds from the pubLtc and to grant credit.s for'its-own
account;
- 
,'financiat institutiont' arr undertaking, not being' a credit
institution, yhose principat activity is to grant credit faci [ities
(incLuding guarantees), to acquire participations or to rnake investmentsi
-t".tl.ipation,, means, the grnershiq by-a cre{it'lnst'itution, whether directty.
or indir€cttyeof za x or more'of the capitat of another credit or financial institutioni
*
means, in accordance
- "sup€fyisiont' pending subsequent coordinatipn, neans
inrhateverfornandhorever.inrptementedlenploycd
authoritiesineachF|emberStatelnordertononitor
of a credit institutionrs business'
the techniques,
by the cotopatent
prudentiQt asPects
i
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art*te 3 : cener-a-I lr:lnciples
l'. Any credit institutton- which holds a participation in another
credit or financial instLtution shall be subject' to the extent
and in the manner required by Articl,e t+, to supervision on the basis pf
'the consoti.dation of its financiat situation uith that of the institution
O, in rhich it hotds such participation, untess:
t - the activities of the credit institution holding the partici-
pation are at Least 80 % consolidated with another credit
institution which is subject to supervision on a consolidated
basis by the competent quthorities of one of the Member Statee
. and the credit institution 1n which the participation is held
this supervision on a consolidated basis; or
' 
- 
the credit or financial institution in which the participatj-on -
is held is situated in a non-member country vhere'there are LegaL
. 
impediments to the transfer of the necessary information; or
* 
- 
the participation represdnts'IesE than 2 7d' of the capital and
. reserves of the cradlt lnstitution whieh holds the partici-
' pati.on or less than 500r000 E.C.U.rwhichever is the Lesser amounti
- the'nature of the business of the credit or finEncial insti.*
tution in which the participati.on is held is suqh that, in the
opj-nion of the competent authorities for the cred{t institution
i which holds the participation, consolidation wou{d be )
inappropriate or misleading.
2. Pending subsequent coordination, and except as otherwise provided
in this Directivq the process of coneolidation shall bs undertaken
according to the national procedures applicable to the credit
institution which holds the participation.
3. Supervision on a colsolidated basis shall be exercised by the
competent authorltles of,. the country ln whlch the credlt lnsti-
tution which holds the participation has its head offlce.
4. Such supervision shall take place at least once a year and shall
be without preJudice to superviblon on an uneonsotidated basis and
without pre judice to supervision'caried ou.t by the eompetent
futhorities 
'in other lrfember States.
$
,f
i
1. Where a credit ins,,pltution.holds a parti.cipation of more
than 5O'l in.another credit or f inanciaL institution,
the competent arithorities for ttrat credit institution sha1l
require either'fulL or pro rata consolidatj.on of the
rs concerned. *
2. where a credit inetitution holds a. participation of 50 %another credlt or tlnancaal rnstltutlon
. or less ln/and, ih the opinion of the competent authorities
for g6sg credit institution, a situation of effective control
oxicta, it shall bc a mntt$r for tha dlerertt{on cf thote
competent authotrities how consolidation should be effected.
Pending. further coordination, however, the competent aUthori-
'ties in the ltember State in which the eredi.t institution has
its head office and the cqmpetent authgrities for the credit
or financial institutio_qr *rt which the partj-cj-pation is held
may agree that consolidetion,gf .such a hol.ding is not
rcquired in given cases:
3. where a credi.t institution holds a participation of 5A %
. or less in anothbr credit or financial inst,itution and a
situation of effective control does not exi.st, it shall be
a matter for the discretion of the competent authorities
for 15aX credit instltution whether and how consolidation is
to be effected.
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1. Member States shalt ensure. that there ar'e no legal impediments such as to
prevent any credit or financiaL institution suppLying
to a' cred'it institution which has a participation therein information
which is necessary for supervision on a consotidated basis to be
effected in accordance uith this Directive.
2. Member States shaLt permit the exchange between their competent
authorities of the information hecessary for supervision on
consoIjdated basjs to be effected in accordance with this Directive,
it being understood that, in the case of financiaL institutions, the
coLLection of information shatt in no way imp[y a supervisory function
over such financiaL institutions by those competent authorities.
3. Any exchange of information between'competent authorit.ies provided
for in this Directive shatL be subject to the obligation of professionaL
secrecy as set out in ArticLe 12 of Directive lt/llO/nnC
and any such information shatt be used exctusiveLy for the. purposes of
supervision on a consoLidated- basis as required by this Directive.
4. If, in appLying the pr.ovisions of 'this Directive to a credit institution,
. the competent authorities in"one trlember State wish to verify.the information
received from a credit or financiaL inst.itution in another Member State
they may appoint an auditor, approved. for tLis purpose by the competent
authorities of the other Menber State concerned. {6 lund€rtake such
verification.
-9- rv
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ArticLe 6: Non-member countries
',1
The appLication of the principLe of supervision on a consolidated
basis to Community creidit 'institut.ions, the parent. institutions of
which have their head offices in non-member countries, and to credit
institutions situated outside the Community uhose parent institutions
are situated within the Community shaLt be a matter for biLateraL
arrangements, on the basis of reciprocityr.betueen the competent
authorities of the Member states and the non-member countries
concerned, Such arrangements shaLL seek to ensure that Member
'Statest competent authorjties,are abLe to obtain the necessary
information to enab[e a credit institution withi.n the Community,
uith participations in credit or financiaI institutions outside the
C'ommunity, to be supervised on a consoLidated basis, and that
supervisory authorities in non-member countries are abLe to obtain
the information necessary to supervise parent jnstitutions hav.ing
head ciffices within their territory which have participations in
credit institutions in one or more ttlember States.
The Comm'ission and the Advisory Committee set up under ArticLe 11
of D'irective 77178A/EEf shail. be kept informed of such steps as
may be taken in this context and the Commission shaLL undertakq
.ihe coordination of th* arrangements referred to in paragraph '1"
,l
j
*
2.
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Filal Provisions
Article 7
r L. Member States ghall O."** into force the measures necessary to comply
: with this Dlrective not later than .r.r.,rir......d,,". and shalL
forthwith inforn the Comrni$eion theneofi
.2. The Member States shal1 t :' , 'rconnmicate to tire Conrmission
' the textg of the urain lawsq t"gu1,g1{m,s;:en* adsrinis-irative provisiorrs
which they a.d.r.rpt in the 1"$t,'d covered.,by thia Direct,ive.
: lt :' '
t:
ArtioLe B
' ; llhis DirEctive ie addressed t{' t.}re Member States,
/?
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